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SHEEP VKR8CS DOGS.

The bill of Senator Wiokbam, ot
Hanover county, reoently introduced In
the State legislature, making the pro¬
prietors and harborers of dogs that kill
or worry sheep liable for damage to the
owners of said sheep, is a wise one, and
should be promptly passed, with a pro*
viso that the offending dog be killed.
All who have looked into the matter
must admit that the climate, soil and
other conditions of this State for shoep-
ralsing are as good aa those ot any State
or territory in the Union.
They must also know that the thou¬

sand of worthless curs in the common¬
wealth are the main drawbacks to a

succ9ssful prosecution of this valuable
industry. Hence it is very important
for the material development of the
State and the prosperity of individual
farmers that some drastic and Btrlngent
measure be enacted to foster and en¬

courage sheep raising and wool grow¬
ing. Mr. Wlokham's bill Is a Btep In
that direction, which should bo followed
up vigorously until the industry has
been added to the other means of money
making afforded by the superior re¬
sources of Virginia.
The dog, however, has been suoh a

valuable animal In the eyes of many
office holders and office-seekers In this
State that anythlog which tends to
lesson his privileges or ropress his power
for mischief Is looked at more with the
eyes of the demagogue than of ¦.rue and
enlightonod statesmanship. If tho dog
were caton here, aa is done in China and
other eastern countries, as well as by
some of the Indian tribes of tho Unltod
States, his protection and preservation
might bo advocated with some degree of
reason; but when It Is romembered
that nlno- tenths of the mombers of the
canine trlba In this State are utterly
worthless and absolutely pernicious to
the welfare of the people, the timidity
displayed by the averaaro legislator on
this question would be amusing, If It
was not serious. By all means let us
have a law that will protect the sheep,
even at tho expense of the life and
power of destruction of tho dog.
Ex Governor CnuncuiLL, of Arkan¬

sas, a famous ganoral of the Confederato
army, is fully reconstructed. He Is not
only a good citizen, rsndorlng ready
obedience to tho laws of the country,
but ho Ih willing to use his military
talents in defence of tho flag of the
Union, and, incidentally, ia helping the
Government to maintain the Monroe
doctrlno. In view of tho Venezuelan
crisis and th9 possibility of a war be¬
tween this country and Great Britain,
he racently transmitted the following
telegraphic dispatch to Senator Kerry,
of his Stille: "In caso of war with Eng¬
land, offör my oarvices to tho Presi¬
dent." The Senator promptly replied,
"All right, Thomas," and thus themnt-
tor stands. Tbla prompt tender ot his
services by an ex Confederato geuoral 1h
important, an an indication of the pre¬
vailing aentlmont of Southern soldiers
of tho lato war towards tho gonural
Government. Gjvernor Churchill is
only one ot tho thousands of brave men
in this suction who fought undar tho
Stars and Bars, but who are now ready
to prove on tho baitloflald their devo¬
tion to the flig of a united country
Probably at no time in the history of
the United Statos have the people of all
sections boon more thoroughly united
than now. Slavery in dead; secession
is buried. Time has nearly obliterated
all the bltlorness of tho late civil war,
and another generation of ardont, pa¬
triotic American citizens is on thestago
of action. A foreign war would iaclto
a rivalry among tae troops of the sev¬

eral States that would make them prac
tloally invincible England could not
have Beleoted a hotter time than now, so
far as wo aro concerned, for testing the
strength of the Monroe dootrlne.

The city council should take under
consideration the passage of an ordl«
nance regulating the running of bicycles
on the public streets. There is no law
on the ordinance books of tho city
which restricts bicycle riders In an;
manner whatever. Thore is a law which
provides that these machines shall be
considered as vehicles and shall have all
the rights and privileges of the public
highways acoorded to any other class of
vehicles. This should not bo A
bicycle is a very different machine from
a buggy or a oart. It moves faster, and
makes no noise. Bicycle tidera shou d
be compelled to carry signal lights,havo
some mods for warning persons In dan¬
ger ot being run over, and council should

regulato their speod on the business
streets. Acoidonts might bo thus
avoided, and no harm done to the bicyclo
people either.

Lord Dunraven's nautical experi¬
ence is unlucky. All that ho could do,by
bis presence and otherwise, failed to
securo the victory for his yacht Valky¬
rie III in her race with Defender, and
just after he started from Liverpool
yesterday to reopen the controversy in
this country,tho steamship Germanic on

which be was a passenger, oollided with
a Scotch ooaBtlng steamer and had to
return to port badly damaged. Dun-
raven had just as well remain in Eng¬
land. He is not very popular in yacht¬
ing circles and otherwise on this side of
the Atlantic.

The London papers ridioule the im¬
peachment resolutions against Ambas¬
sador Bayard, except tho St. James
Gazette, whioh thinks the American
minister may resign, after auch an

attack on him in Congress, and, while
paying a high tribute to him as an elo¬
quent and dignified American states,
man, says his indisoretlon was so delib¬
erate that the English people, too,
would resent it if one of their ministers
should make similar statements. Mr.
Bayard, however, aocordlng to the
Olob 9, says be does not intend to resign.

The Proposed Parade of Veterans.
New York, Dec. 11..The sub-oom-

mltteo of the executive oommittee of
which Wm. St. John is chairman, hav¬
ing in charge the proposed parade and
review of the Confederate veterans on
July 4, 1896, met to-day. At the close
of the meeting the following statement
was given out by order of Mr. St. John:
"The special committee on organiza¬
tion, plan and scope, have met and re¬
ceived the accumulated evldenoe of an
enthusiastic public reception awaiting
the Union and Confederate parade, and
have requested the chairman of the
committee to advise the commander-in-
chief of the Grand Army of the Repub¬
lic of the Onited States of the plans and
purposes of the committee; also, that a
similar letter be addressed subsequently
to the com mander-in- chief of the United
Confederate Veterans.

Mr. Farmer's Postponement.
Bramwell, W. Va., Dec. 10..Last

evening Mr. Bdwin Farmer and his
father, Professor Henry Farmer, offered
the people of Bramwell a musical treat,
which they soldom have an opportunity
of enjoying. The MaBonlc Temple was
used for tho occasion, which at 8 p. m.
was filled with an assemblage of cul¬
tured and appreciative people. From
the time Mr. Edwin Farmer Btruck the
first note In a polonaise by Chopin on
tho grand piano, rondored doubly grand
under tho masterly touch of Heaven-
born genius, until tho last notes of
Terschak's "Allegro de Concert," which
closed the program,, the audience was
enrapj. This rising young genius of
America, with his father, will appear in
Roanoke Friday night, where no further
introduction is needed than that they
are artists of rare ability and real worth,

Insurgents Burning Property.
Havana, Dec. 11..A dispatch from

Sagua La Grande, Province of Santa
Clara, says that the insurgents in that
neighborhood havo hanged four peacea¬ble countrymen. No details are givenThe insurgents have burned the planta¬
tion of Manuellta, in the Camaguani
district of Santa Clara, and not far from
tho capltol of tho province. The plan»
tatioo was the property of the widow of
Tomas Oaa. The steamer Gitallna ar¬
rived hero today from Spain and
brought with her four small gunboats
for coast service, the Yumuri, M&yarl,
Canto and Guantanamo.

The strike Settled.
glasgow, Dec. ll..The great ship¬

building strike has been settled. The
maBtora have agreed to grant the Civ do
men a shilling a woek advanoe im¬
mediately and another shilling advance
in ifobruary. Tho strike has also boon
Sdttled in Belfast, where tho men will
ftot a shilling advance in February.

MlssAub Itetraets Again.
New York, Dec. 11.Barbara Aub

has retracted the confession on the
strength of which Langerman was al¬
lowed to go free aftor ho had boon con¬
victed of criminal assault in tho first
degree. Mino Aub now claims, it is
Hind, that her confession was forced from
her._

Governor .Hut thews Endorsed.
Indianapolis, lad , Deo n.At tho

meeting of the Democratic Stato cen¬
tral committee to-day Govornor Mat¬
thews was formally endorsed bv tho
DjmocrktHof Indiana for the Presi¬
dency in 1608.

a Atillluu or Gold For Europe.
New York, Dec 11..Von Hoffman

& Co. will Bblp S1.0C0 (100 in gold by to¬
morrow's stoamer. The gold will be
takon from the sub-treasury.

Orphau Asylum Burned.
Milwaukee, Wib., Deo. 11..The

Catholio urphan' Asylum burned to
nigh'., causing a loss of 840,000. No
lives wore lost.

Prohibition Convention.
CHICAGO, Dec. 11 .The Prohibition

national convention la called for May
27, at PittBburg, Pa.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr King's Now

Discovery know its vali e, and those
who havo rot, havo now the opportunity
to try it Free. Call on tho advertised
Druggist and get a Trial Bottle, Free
s-nd your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co , Chicago, and got a
sampln box of Dr King's New Life
Pills Free, as well as a copy of (iulde
to Health and Household Instructor,
Froe. All of which is guaranteed to do
vou good and cost you nothing. At
Maa8ie'd Pharmacy, 109 Jefferson street.

You've a bite! Don't scratch it, but
apply Pond's Extract.

You press the button, wn do tho rest.
This aDpllos to Pocket Kodaks. Roa-
noko Cycle Company, agents, 108 Salem
avenue s. w.

If you wish to get the host qua''ty of
coal and wood buy it from W. K. An¬
drews &. Co., 2io Salem avenue. Listen
tor the jingle of the bo11s.
For coal and wood go to Earman &

Earman, 108 Salem avenue s. w.

Ought to have us on it. If you've gentlomon friendsto remember Christmas Day there's no place like our's to Andthe really now and proper belongings of men in such quantitiesand qualities. We name a few things that are appropriate; &,big supply of each you'll And here: Neckties, Gloves, Collarsnml Cults, Silk and Linen Haudkerchiefs, Canes. Umbrellas,Collar and Cufl' Boxes, Traveling Cases, Shaving Sets, Travel¬ing Hags, Full 13rop.fi Cases, Link Cut.' Buttons, Studs, Scarffins, etc., and everything else in Men's Wearables.

GILKSSOIT & CTTTT »ID,
HATTERS AND MEN'S FUBNISHEB8.

REVOLTING GBAVR ROBBBBIK8.
The Kansas Medical Volles« In Danger of

Being Burned by a Mob.
Toi'kka, Kan., Deo. 11..The recent

revolting grave robberies In this cityhave arouied the people to the highestpitch of indignation. A mob beganforming on the streets, the avowed pur¬
pose being to burn the Kansas Medical
College, In which, during the day, two
bodies have been found. They had been
stolen from the graveyard. The peoplelearned this, and there was a move¬
ment on foot to burn the institution,
which Is located at Twelfth and Taylor
¦treats.
This evening the faoulty oalled upontho police for protection. The students

were all sent homo and a large squadof poliosmen was detailed to the col¬
lege building. A detail of militiamen
from Battery B, of this city, is also sta¬
tioned at their arsenal to prevent a cap¬
ture of the college faoulty.
The men are now assembled at the

station on Lawrence street. While it
is believed the precautions that have
been taken will prevent any violent
demonstration to-night, the men in the
streets are loud in their threats.
Yesterday A. N. Drake, of North To-

peka, whose wife died last week, dis¬
covered her grave had been robbed. The
corDBe was found at tho Kansas Medical
College. On Monday I. O. Van Fleet,
who had burled his wife but a few hours
before, found hor mutilated and dis¬
figured remains on the dlsseotlntt table
at tho college. At S o'clock Li. H. Lisle
Identified the body at the college as
that of his mother, who died recently.Those revelations were the cause of to-
nlght'c demonstration.

Public Schools Non-Sectarian.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 11..The State

superintendent ot public instruction
has received an Inquiry as to whether
or not tho law forbade opening publicschools with the Lord's prayer, and
asking thoadvics of the superintendent
when one person In the district objectedto tho service. In an opinion rendered
by Attorney General Childs, he holds
that the service is in violation of sec¬
tion 10 of the State constitution, which
provides that no person shall be com¬
pelled to attend, erect or support anyplace of worship.

Bonrd or Trustees' Meeting.
Dktiioit, Mich., Dec. 11..The board

of trusteed of the United Society ofChristian Endeavor met at the Hotel
Cadillac this morning. The exercises
were purely devotional, designed for the
consecration of the trustees and a oon-
tlnuanco of Divine favor upon the
United Suoloty. Father Endeavor
Clark, president of the scotety, was one
of the many distinguished persona
present.

A Disturbance at Madura.
The Haouk, Deo. 11..Advices re¬

ceived here from the Island of Madura
in Malay Archipelago, one cf the Dutch
possessions, announce that a disturb¬
ance among the natives there led to a
conflict between them and the Du-ch
troops, during whioh twenty-nine natlveB
wero killed and many were wounded.

Froe Fills.
Send your address to B. E. Bucklon

<fe Co , Chicago, and get a froe samplebox of Dr. King's Now Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits
These pills are oasy in action and are
particularly effective in the euro of
Constipation and Sick Hoadacbo. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been provod invaluable. They are
guaranteed to bo perfectly free from
every deleterious substance ar,d to be
purely vegotablo. They d"> not weaken
in their action, but by giving tone to
stomanh and bowels greatly Invigorate
tho system. Regular oia? 25c. dot box.
Sold by Massie'a Pharmacy, 109 Jeffer¬
son Btrcet.

OlTBOMStomera will tell you that we
givo the best weight and furnish the
cleanest coal In the olty. Earman &
Earman, 103 Salem avenue s. w.

Bur Brush Mountain coal from W. K.
Andrews & Co., 219 Salem avenuo. Theywill sell It cheaper than It has ever been
sold In the city. Lbok out for tho belled
toama.

_

For the largest stock and lowest
prices In dinner, tea and toiletware
call at Tho E. H. Stewart Furniture
Company.

|Blr. Bsed for Obmrlty Buko.
That famous oomedian Roland Reedand his admirable oompany will presentat the Academy ot Music Saturday, De¬cember 21, his latest and greatest suc¬

cess, "The Politician, or the Woman'sPlack," whloh has proven one of thebest hits this popular actor has ever had.The pleoe is the joint work of the lateDavid D. Lloyd and Sydney Rosenfleld,and is in their happiest vein. The playbegins with tho scene, the exterior ofPeter Wooley's houso. Here are intro¬duced nearly all the oharaoters of the
oast. General Joslah Limber, the poli¬tician.that's Mr. Reed.comes hastilyin, as does the politician who has only a
few moments in which to save his coun¬
try. He chats with thn ladles and asks
to see Mr. Wooley. He sees him and
falling into the politician's way of call¬
ing people by their first name, endeav¬
ors to secure Mr. Wooley's consent to
run as a compromise otndldate."The
savior ot his country," says General
Limber. Mr. Wooley is aghast at the
idea. Limber grows enthusiastic but
Wooley refuses, for he lacks the manygreat qualifications necessary for one
occupying that position. Mr. Wooleydescribes what a Congressman should
be: "He should bo noble of purpose,intelligent.." "It's a pity," sayB, the
politician, aside, "It's a pity to aend a,
man like that to Congress. He'll bo so
lonesome." The polltlolan meets Mrs.
Miggs, the widow sister of tho proposedcandidate. She Is sentimental.
"Let us talk of the soul."
"Yes, it la interesting; but it is not on

our platform," breaks in tho politician."He is the deodorizer of politics."
"If we weight the woman's plank too

much it will sink."
An so on throughout are tri to sayingsand abrupt, odd expressions. The char

acters aro all cleverly constructed. One
in particular, portrayed by Miss Isadore
Rush, a twentieth century girl, has cre¬
ated a sensation from the novel charac¬
terization and dressing of the role.
Mr Reed comes under the auspices of

the Elks to play a benefit for charitable
purpeses and tho Academy should be
packed from pit to domo. Seats on sale
at Johnson it Johnson's.
If you want the cheapest coal in tbe

city buy Andrews' Boml-bltumlnous
"Red Ash." You may know his teams
by the bells.

_

Mr. J~. M. Crocker
Washington, D..O.

Rests the Tired Brain
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives Nerve

Strength and Bodily Health
Hood's Pills aro " Much In Littlo."
" I have used IIood'b Sarsaparilla and

Hood's Pills for many years and consider
them tho best on tho market. Hood's Sar¬
saparilla hns given me health nnd strength
from timo to time when tired npd

Worn Out From Ovorwork
and the worry of business. It has purified
my blood, toned my nerves, tintl rested
my tired brain by restoring sleep and in¬
vigorating my entire system. Hood's
Vegetable Pills nro much in little. I use
no others. They invigorato the liver to
healthy action, act gently on the bowels,

ood's Sarsa-
.^Ey^y^ parilla

relievo sick headache
and indigestion, and
thns assist tired ^ujy ^e^^^<^)nature to remove diseaso and restorehealth." J. M. Crockeh, 1-119 RhodaIsland Avenue, Washington, D. C.
Finnrl'c I>il1cnct' harmoniously withaiuou s> flllS Hood's Sarsaparilla. 24c,

ores

CHRISTMAS
SolIiDg begins in earnest hero. From now on nntllthe season ends you will had our stock complote- withi the daintiest

Neckwear, Mufflers, Gloves, Hats, Shirts,And Everything in Mens' Wear
To make glad hearts, and our prices the loweBt.

There was a quick response to our $8.50 KerseyOvercoat sale. There is nothing in town like them under$12.50. All Bizes uow, as we just received another lot.
We are oflaring some special values in

Children's Suits and Overcoats
And our prices 30 to 50 per cent, under others.

PMaMiiu One Price Clothing House.
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MANUFACTURERS
-OF-

WOOLENS
... CUSTOM

TAILORING.
Business Suits to Order.$14.00
Elegant Clay Weave Suits.§2*.00
Specialties in 8uits ------- 810.00

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS- ******7*1vi) Per Puli
>1<> 1111(1 TwUtO

OOo Per Hunch.
NO READY-MADE.

KNITTING YARNiDottble-ttndLTw,-tad«

»lOX und SIS HAl.KJl AVKNUE.

Before Insuring Your Life
8EE THE NEW POLICY OF THE

Insurance Company.
AGENTS:

W. S. McCLANAHAN & CO.,Fire, Life and Accident Insurance,

Opposite Thompson's Book Store.

cures Colds, Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Inflammations and ALL PAIN.

REV. CHA.8. H. PA.RKn.URST.thc great reformer ofNew York."Haveused Pond's Extract long and constantly."
REF. C. S, RORINSON, the well known editor of "Songs for theSanctuary," Ac."Pond's Extract fulfills every promioo it makes."
2,000 OniiKRS FROM PHYSICIANS WITHIN ONE MONTIS.

SÜB6TBT5JTES DO WOT CURE»

Has Full Telegraph Service.LlUällUftlj 11U1CÖ Five Dollars a Yeai in Advance.

HUCTION1
SOLOMON JEWELRY CO.'S Store,
IM^B^ Having decided to retire from trie jewelry business, my entire stock wiU ba sold at public auction. Watches,Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Bric-a-bac, Fixtures.all will be sold regardless of cost or valuewithout reserve or limit. " What is our loss is your gain." A chance of a lifetime. Every¬thing goes at yonr own price. Sale commences each day at 10 a. m., 2 pm. and 7 p. m. until aii is sold.
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